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There is No Substitute
for Safety

C M. Chrisweisser car
loads of cattle from Murray to
South Omaha market on Tuesday

Otto Sehafer shiped car
or cattle car of hogs

to South Omaha market last
Tuesday afternoon.
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home of Ira Queen and wife of Mur-
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mouth on both last Monday and
Tuesday, driving over in his car.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Calkins
of Omaha were visiting in Murray
last Tuesday and were guests at the
home oi Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Mc-Crack-

Ad Doedeker and son, E. J. Boe-dek- er

shipped a car load each of very
fine cattle to the South Omaha mar- -

iket which they had on the market
on Monday.

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stone
while there.

Harvy Gregg when the weather
was so boisterous Jhat on could not
work out cf odoors was making
screens so as to have them when he
needed them.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McCracken
and daughter. Elizabeth and Miss

Font T. Wilson and the family
and Herbert Ileins and wife, the lat-
ter from riattsmouth were visiting
last Sunday at the home of A. J.
Wilson of near Syracuse.

Jess Chambers is painting cars at
the Murray garage and doing some
very nice execution in this line as
well. Step down and see the work,
you will surely be pleased with how
it looks.

On last Sunday evening W. P.
Philpot shipped two cars of catle to
the South Omaha market, and ou
Monday evening departed for Chicago
where he was looking after the cat-
tle market.

Kemper Frans the barber, was a
business visitor in Omaha last Mon- -
,7.,,. hprA he wn mllpd tn lnok after
some business matters and while
there purchased some supplies for
the barber ship.

The Wonder Cars
Hudson and Essex

Ask Eakke, Glen or George for a
demonstration. It will snrprtse
you the ease of riding, power,

'speed and pick-c- p they have.

Economical, Too

The Murray Garage
A. D. Bakke, Owner

Murray, Nebr.

Service
Now is the time to get the lice. Try Russell's
Lice Powder It is safe and economical.

ll-l- b. can for. $ .65
3-l- b. can for 1.00

Steel cut Oatmeal . .5c lb.
Regular Oatmeal 5c lb.

Telephone

Coffee Prices
Pea Berry, per lb .42
Hills Bros, coffee, per lb .60
Folgers coffee, per lb .65

3-l- b. can for 1.90
J. M. coffee, per lb. .50
Sutter Nut coffee, per lb .60

3-l- b. can for 1.75

Dolls! Dolls!
As an advertisement we are offering
a $3.00 Doll for 99c, after having
made cash purchases amounting to
510.00, a ticket being punched for
each amount of purchase made.

Dolls are on Display at
Our Store

K. M. Soenmchsen Company'
- Murray, Nebraska

W. S. Smith was painting his
house early in the week, but on the
coming of the bad weather which

G.
of
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son,
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was on exhibition on Tuesday he
, layed off the job until the weather

J. A Scotten, to make the refriger-
ating economical has sunk a shaft iu
the ground at the home and having
built a cabinet has it so that he can
raise and lower the wanted article
thus keeping the eats cool when
wanted.
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and doing nicely when the party a great flood which lasted, with the
left. The little lad is at the Saint storm that caused for forty days
Elizabeth hospital. and forty and which covered

Miss Callie Carlson who is well the earth with waters
known in Murray, and who about feet and six inches at the shallowest
three months since a stroke and deeper at other places and
paralysis, has again been it for and
the second time very severely. fifty days before the tops of the
dames J. F. and J. Brendel were mountains began to appear. The
over to Weeping Water to see their actual time which Noah, his wife and
friend last Monday evening. the three sons and their wives were

On account the contiued ill - the ark being one year and ten
health of Mrs. C. E. Carroll and her das. wnen they came out. we
mother Grandmother Hendricks. Mrs. think it a very dreadful thing
Carroll will not meals anv we Quarantined for some disease,

will'. wni(h the essence of sin, even formore until the coming fall. She
however, continue to have furnish- - a lew vetks- -
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llson has a. . . . .. , , . , mainder your natural life.utw car iuis nine wau: scici:- -
tion for service economy and a good
looking as well when he secured
one of the celebrated Essex coaches.
He tried it out on a trip to Syracuse
Sunday and found it a most excel- -

lent wagon, having plent of power,
speed and very economical to oper
ate as well.

Parr Young who has given the
Cole Eight good service for some
time past, and was well satisfied
tied with the boat, a new
one and this time makes as his selec
tion a Buick coach, and traded Ihe
old car in on the new one. Last
Tuesday morning he made a trip to
Omaha in the new car. and it
a fine wagon.

W. O. Boedeker and Bakke
were looking after some business
matters in Omaha on last Monday,
and cn their return trip Monday eve- -
ning. as the roads were good ana
the car wanted to spring and they
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earth.
Mrs. Worth Click Dies.

Last Saturday at a hospital
Omaha Mrs. Worth Click of Fort
Crook, passed away after a sickness
of a of days with
Mr. Click children who
Helen,, fifteen, Loelle, Twelve and
Adrain, eight and Carl Lange,
adopted son, and Velma Creamer, he
was laKen io nicKsvme, uuiu, (

girlhood home for burial. The
pie of Murray remember

and Mrs. Click iamuj
lived Murray.

5any Aattend Eecital.
Vnnv rt nnrilf Mlirmv '

tended recital of Miss Catherine
Clow, who music teacher for

Murray students. Miss Clow her
self being a student under Mrs. Cecil
i3o ,,i0hr.t,H mnan

Among those attend the
recital were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boe
deker, John, Mrs. Gilmore,

Smith and wife. Bakke
and wife and the Misses Mary and

,iRuth Graham.
. .
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tian church, will meet at the church east, and to the and to the
on May 5th, and south., and in thee and thy seed shall

j will be by Mesdames C. all of the families of the earth be;
;Mr. Robert Burr, W. T. Virgin blessed."
land Frank Reed. All are urged to Joshua made a covenant with the
be in attendance as a good time will children of Israel, when they had

Ihe had. Mrs. James E. Gruber will entered the promised land, after hav-- !
be the leader and the subject will ins spent some forty years in the
be and

be

Willard Wins Two Times. ithe people, 'Ye are witnesses against
Willard Nelson, son of B. H. Nel- - 'J ourselves, that ye have chosen to

serve him- - And the-- v said 'We arfison and wife won in two cf spell- -
ing contests, in the oral he won the 'witnesses.' 'Now therefore put away,'
second prize, while in the written said he, -- the strange gods from among
he won th third prize. This is do ;

you. and incline your hearts unto the
ing nicely and he is the only one!Lor,d Gotd I!raeL And the people

Joshua, The Lord, ourIald u.nin Murray to win e.

cod will we serve and his voice will
we obev-- ' So Joshua made a coven- -

IcCAMPBELi. HAb J40T laat .ith the peopie that day. and
ASKED ANDERSEN'S JOB set them an ordinance and a statute

In Shechem. And Joshua wrote this,
April 27. The pro-- J these words in the book of the law,

hibition bureau here has Dd took a great stone, and set it up
not ben to authorize the there under an oak that was by the
dismissal of A. C. group sanctuary of the Lord. And Joshua
chief under Administrator Andrew said unto all the people, 'Behold this
MeCampbell. it was stated today by stone. shall be a witness unto us; it
Assistant James E.
Jones.

McCampbell remove a
until the Washington

gives its assent, Jones says
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between men, the one most often re-

ferred to Is that of Jonathan and
David. Saul who was king, did not
like David and was striving to kill
him, but Saul's son Jonathan, made a
covenant with David as is found in
I Samuel 18:3, "When Jonathan and
David maF a covenant because he
loved him. Then Jonathan stripped
off the robe that was upon him, and

ave it to David, and his garments,
even to his sword and to his bow

iand to his girdle."
I TV.n T 1 .1 -- A 1 W

.his father Saul and found out his at--
T 'titutle towards David, and came again
V .and told him, bringing with him a
5"iladt whom he sent for the arrows

, which he shot, saying, "Go find the
"j" j arrows which I shoot," and when the
jfjlad had started, he said, "Are not the
Varrows beyond thee?" signifying to
rJ David that Saul had determined to

lad to
"I set my Jonathan David

a j to
me thee,

world

aws

en.

set

the

the

we are absent one from another, for-
ever." I

All previous covenants were ful-- j
filled whn Christ gave his life that

jwe all might live, and it is with us to
accept ine Facriuce wnicn ne nas
made for our redemption, which is
the everlasting covenant.

Fine Program for
Convention Day

Not Only Legionnaires, but General
Public as Well Will Find Mcch

of Interest Here Kay 20.

7rom Tuefday's Pally
With the District Legion conven

tion only three weeks in the offing,
ptcple are beginning to ask some
thing about the nature of the enter
tainment that will be provided.

The convention, aimed not only to
provide entertainment for visiting
Legionnaires, but the general public

& well, will start at 1 o'clock p. m..
Thursday, May 20th, with registra-
tions of all Legion members. At 2:30
the colorful parade will take place,
participated in by the 17th Infantry
band, representations for each of the

5 posts in the district, several drum
and bugle corps, decorated floats and
cars, etc. The parade will pass in
review before the state Legion offi-
cers assembled in a reviewing stand.
The general public is invited to be
on hand to witness the parade and
hear the radio-fame- d army band,
which will also play public concerts
at 4:15 and 7:30 from a downtown
band stand.

Following the parade, a program
of tl:e kind of sports Legion men are
strong for including boxing and
wrestling is being arranged by Ray-
mond Larson.

The streets will be gaily decorated,
this part of the work being in charge
of Garold Holcomb.

At C o'clock Henry Soennichsen
will Le ready with the big free feed
for visiting Legion members. This is
to be held at the K-- S park pavillion.
followed by the district business meet-
ing at 7:15 to 9 p. m.

At 9 o'clock the big free dance
will start, music being furnished by
a special orchestra under di-

rection of Pete Gradoville. Fred
Lugsch is chairman of the dance
jrrengements committee.

Other active workers on the con-
vention committee are Otto Keck, in
charge cf registrations; Joe Capwell,
band and bandstand; Edwin Fricke,
parage; Maldon Brown, finance; Roy
Holly, hospitality to distinguished
state officers, and Frank Smith, pub-
licity.

All Legion members registering
will be given a large celluloid button
advertising Plattsmouth and which
will identify them and provide free
admission to every feature of the
day s entertainment. Members of the
home post will wear buttons bear-
ing the words. "ASK ME," and will
give every assistance in looking al-

ter the entertainment of our guests.
The Plattsmouth Ad club, which

with the Legion a year
ago in securing the convention, has
turned over a generous sum from its
treasury to be used in the entertain-
ment of the boys when they gather
bere May 20th, and is
also expected from the Chamber of
Commerce. N'o canvas will be made
for the balance of the cost of enter-
taining the convention, as the post
expects to hold a money-makin- g en-

terprise within the next few weeks
for this purpose.

YAET PROBLEM FACES
MUSSOLINI IN TYROL

Basle, Switzerland, April 25.
Seemingly undisputed master of Italy,:
Benito Mussolini has in the Italian
Tyrol, which before the war was part ;

of Austria, a political problem of so;
delicate a nature that it will un-
doubtedly prove a great test of his
patience and skill.

In a speech before the chamber
of deputies in February last Mus-
solini declared with reference to
Brenner Pass, that "fascist Italy can.
if necessary carry further beyond its
tricolor, but never lower it." Now,
however, he must by tactful policies
seek to win over to Italy some 150
thousand people a district which
Italy calls the Upper Adige, but which
the Austrians and Germans call
southern Tyrol.

MEXICAN LABOR CRISIS
DECRIBED AS SERIOUS

Mexico City, April 25. George F.
Zoffman, manager of the Cinco
Minas, an American mining com.
pany, in the state of Jalisco, has had
a lengthy conference with Jame3 R.
Sheffield, the American ambassador,
regarding his company's labor troub-
les, describing the situation as dan-
gerous. The property of the company
is being ruarded by federal troops
in compliance with a request made
recently by the embassy.

I Am fha Raprasenteriva oi

Watkins Produc s
for most of Cass county. I wish to those
who have used these excellent products that I will
call on them, in the near future with a fuil line of
goods. Wait for me.

I Vill See You Soon!

. T. LEYDA

Physical Train-

ing Department
Gives Exhibition

Will Be Presented for School Pupils
Thursday Afternoon and Pub- -

lie Friday Evening. j

From Wednesday a Dally
The physical department of the

Plattsmouth public schools will hold
an exhibition of their year's work
at the high school gym on Friday
evening at 8 o'clock and which is
free to the public and at which it
is desired that there be as many of
the patrons of the school as pos
sible in attendance in order to gain
a more thorough understanding cf
the excellent work that this depart-
ment of the school has been doing
under the supervision of B. E. Wood-
ward, physical instructor.

On Thursday afternoon there will
be an exhibition of the work given
at the gym of the high school which
will be for the school pupils alone
and this will be followed by ti e ex-

hibition for the public Friday at S

o'clock.
Under the supervision of Mr. Wood-

ward a very Interesting program has
been arranged that will include a
large group of games of different
kinds, special physicial exercises and
dances of different varieties that are
used in the physical training of the
children for the development of
grace and quickness in their action.
There will also be several special
ladder formations given that will b
of interest in showing the various
t3pes of physical training used in
the school.

This department is the newest in
the school and has been very suc-
cessful in the past year in affording
the opportunity for physical train-
ing to all classes of the school from
the small tots to the larger boys and
girls in the high school.

Those who are interested in the
welfare of the school are urged to
be present at this entertainment and
exhibition and which will be a real
treat to those who attend.

SOUTH DAKOTA I.IAN, j

HOME SKUNK LADEN

Sioux Falls, S. p., April 27. A j

familv of skunk living under his
garage and within a few feet of his
bedroom is making life miserable for
Charles S. Hills, residing in the out
skirts of town, and though he appeal-
ed to city authorities today they
could offer no help.

Hills said he cannot sleep at night
unless he wears a gas mask. April
is a closed season on skunks, it is
against the law to discharge fire
arms within the city limits, and he
cannot legally trap them.

Hills appealed to the humane so
ciety, but it declared the matter out
of its jurisdiction.

The city health department told
Hills it did not believe skunks a men-
ace to the public health; the city
attorney declared he could find no
law the skunks had broken; and the
municipal judge asserted the mat-
ter did not come under his author-
ity.

Business forms cf all kinds prirted
it the Journal ofSce.

F

DR. TABRT

Nebraska Is

Ninth In
Farm Radios

Itebraska Is Twelfth in Tractors,
j With an Increase cf G9 Per

Cent Since 1920.

Lincoln, April 27. Nebraska
ranks ninth in the Unittd States In
number cf radios on farms and
twelfth in the number of tractors.
the fede.ral and 8tat(, ej,artmcnt of
agriculture statistics today huid.

According to figures of the 1125
census. Just completed, there ire 12.-74- 0

radio sets and IS, 700 tractors
on Nebraska farms. The number of
radios on farms in the United States
toaols 2S4.053, and the number of
tractors 506,74a, the figures disclos-
ed.

Nebraska has one radio set for
every ten farm. The average for
the United States is one radio for
every 22.4 farms.

Tractors Displacing Horses.
"The radio is playii.g an import-

ant part in farm marketing,' 't
said, pointing out the

easy method it offers farmers for
keeping in instant touch with thr
markets.

Tractors increased 69 per cent In
Nebraska since 1920, tending to show
that they are rapidly replacing horses
in farm work.

States leading in number of radio
sets are: Illinois. 27,43 4: New York.
24.620: Iowa, 23,645; Missouri. 17.-59- 2;

Ohio, 15,617: Pennsylvania.
14, .933; California, 13.254; Kansas,
13.189.

States leading in the number of
tractors are: Illinois. 43.357: Iowa.
37.230; Kansas, 31.171; Ohio, 30,-93-

California, 29.94S; Wisconsin.
29.551; Minnesota. 26.7"

XcCOOK
CONTRACTS ARE LET

McCook. Neb., April 2C. Contra.--t
for Red Willow county's new court-
house and jail to cost approximate-
ly $170,000 let to Fred Swan-so- n

of McCook. Charles Miller of
McCook received the plumbing and
heating contract $16,000. Thfl

.electric wiring went to Harry Chris-Uainse- n

of McCook at about 54.000.
To the 0maba Printing company the
counters contract at about $7,00.
These contract will enab!2 the coun-
ty to complete the whole project
within the $235,000 voted. Work
will begin immediately on the new
building.

REPORT LAE0R GROUPS
BACKING

Des Moines. Ia.. April resi-
dents of all the American railway la-

bor brotherhoods and thop crafts yes-
terday signed a telegram from Cleve-
land indorsing Smith W. L'rook hart's
candidacy for the senate, the Di8
Moines Register says. The telegram
n5o pJodged support to the colonel in
his coming campaign again.--t Senator
Cummins.

Miss Nina Holmc--s departed this
morning Omaha where she will
spend a few hours in that ity look-
ing after some matters of busine;;
and visiting with friends.
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A Reminder!
That I am in the market for your Hail Insurance this
year. I represent the most reliable Hail writing com-
panies and in case of a loss I will personolly call with
the Adjuster to give you a square deal and pay you
for your loss at once. No delays! Why take a
chance with writing your business with a stranger?
I can give you as good a rate as any one and will call
on you in due time and appreciate your waiting for
me.

Murray,

A Baild ystera of treatment tkat curw Files. Fistula siui
otsr Rectal Diseases ia a abort tinw witkout a severs sur--
S'cal operation. No chloroform. Either or ether general
anaesthatie used. EXAMINATION FREE. A cuts

in evtry case acceptedror treatment, ana no money to as paia until cureo. writs tor
on Rectal Diseases. wit nan Les and testimonials oi thousands oi proinine--t people

who have been permanently cured. .

Z. 15. SANATORIUM.

COURTHOUSE

was

for

BROOKHART

25.

for

Nebraska

Fiaranteed

n n rcicn irut .,

Omaha. Nebr.


